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PM2 PRESSURE MAT
INSTRUCTIONS
The PM2 pressure mat activates a fall monitor or nurse call system when pressure is applied to it. The
floor mat can be used next to a bed or chair to monitor persons at risk for falls, in a doorway to
monitor persons prone to wander, or to monitor entry or exit from an area or room.

WARNINGS AND CAUTIONS
Please read the following warnings and cautions carefully before using the PM2 pressure mat. Failure
to read and follow these instructions may result in injury or system damage.









This product is an aid only and may not be suitable for all patients. It is not a substitute for
staff vigilance or visual monitoring.
Test before each use.
Discard and replace the PM2 pressure mat one year from the date of first use or if mat
becomes damaged.
Apply an anti-slip mesh material (sold separately) to the underside of the PM2 pressure mat if
the floor surface is slippery and the mat slides when stepped on.
Position the PM2 cord so that it is not a tripping hazard for the patient, staff or visitors.
Clean the PM2 pressure mat by wiping it with a clean cloth and vinyl-tolerant cleaning
solution. Do not immerse in liquid.
Store flat. Do not bend, fold or roll the PM2 pressure mat.

To set up the PM2 pressure mat
1) Place the PM2 pressure mat in the desired monitoring location with the smooth underside
facing down.
2) Position the PM2 cord so that it is not a tripping hazard.
3) Check to see if the mat slides on the floor. If any slippage occurs, an anti-slip mesh (sold
separately) will need to be applied to the underside of the mat.
4) Connect the plug on the end of the cord into the monitor or call point receptacle of your nurse
call system.

(CONTINUES OVERLEAF)

Always test before each use
1)
2)
3)
4)

Step onto the PM2 pressure mat.
The alarm will sound on the monitor or nurse call system.
Reset the alarm.
The mat is now ready for use.

If the alarm does not sound
1)
2)
3)
4)

Check your connections.
Test again.
If the alarm does not sound, the pressure mat must not be used.
Please contact us for further assistance.

WARNING The PM2 pressure mat should be replaced one year from the date of first use.
Discard the floor mat following your local authority’s instructions for disposal of waste electrical
products.

Specifications





Minimum weight to trigger alarm: 2 Kg
Dimensions: 600mm × 900mm × 7mm
Cable length: 2.5m
Product weight: 1.5 Kg

